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STUDENT LIFE 1 
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TlUIUAl'Kn:-.. , ... 0 1s'f 11t:11m11 
!l< ll (>Ol,AtO IT()JIIUI , 
BIG BLUE AGGIES i\NNEX CONFERENCE PENN ANT 
Governor Chas. Mabey 
Sends Congratulations 
to Aggies 
Bc,Nos to c,ccp 
1u A C A ATE a "The Beggar Student" 1ANNUAl BANijUETITouted Crimson Eleven Fall ,., ,,.  . . "" ..... , I ' ' ' Chosen For Opera TO BE HE 
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1
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::;::~:::'.::·:-.:: ,:,~~" ... , THESTUDENTS'BANK Your fin:i11cit1.l probl_""" wffl ,_WII lM 
mo.•t c:ueful co~,.,IN,.1loa ~ A 
kmdh.- con~,ll.-ni!1on thnracl#n- lM 
i;cniCe of Th.1!chc-r l:..mll. 
Thatcher Bank ~;\~~~~::;x;;~:·.11· I 
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P \Ill- \.f)l(',.: .1.osT 
The quiet beauty of a home well furnishe cl 
denotes the succe~s of its mnster 




~~r C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jeweler Utah 
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Hotel Eccles 
We hove a rcw Rooms on which we an: 
milking o very attractive rate by the 
Month to Students 
tc Students Should 
Duy Their Sporting Goods-
Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
Company 
Wlicr t 1111 ll'lt Studtnls Hang Out. 
9 NMll'I ,1aln, 1-"ll'an. Drop In 
Few thing " incrca.1e in value with the 
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For The Best Cakes, 1"' 
Pies. Rolls and Bread 
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This Guaranteed SUBMARINE 
COAT 
Is Yours on App/o~al 
O.raW. u Lutk. w.,_,. n.... tlot A•,raa• 
Ourc•t a.,! H Orr u ~ Bnt llaiac..t 
~?!~~=; ;;~~r :7-;=i~~ 
The Pulsation Test 
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The Husky A·ggie Farmers That Made It Possible For Utah To 
Soro rit il'S Allow Co-eds 
to Give Choice lo Law 
" <I J. l o_. , "'' 
-.l!y UM •h. ,. ,~U,<l llo 
J!I ST .\ l,ITTL E OPIX IOX 
It would haw b<-.n fo~he au<lientc 11.t ;\fonday 
llll'ht'~ cdtbrntir,u h11cl been the enur,:,, ><tat, of t tah an;! 
Electric Company 
Quality Rnd Sen ·ict' 
l_.oran 





L. D. S. Garments 
OP. A:,.'Y KIXD OF' 
KNIT GOODS 
CALL AT OU! ~TORE 
WE HA\"E \\'II AT 
YOl' WAXT AND 
Ol'R l'UICF.~ ARE 
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THE PROBLEM OF CHOOSING' 
ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 
COACH ROMNEY'S MYTHICAL TEAMS 
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,,, t v•rtl...,.lor d•J I om ~<1ltda tu 
:;:;,-- ~~::~~", ~r 1~- ,,: ,~. •.1~ u, 
,..,., J,.an, •• ta•kl .. 1· ... 1, ol n, 
Au,01ta:i~• ,..., ac,1 
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1h,•n1 out •111,.,u1 !OIi .. 1,, u l to··•.-. 
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~\Tl 1\11\\ 11\1\ 
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"!hr •Ur.,, ·I• "' ,1~111,.,,.,,. .. 
,10,un ,,., Tl 1 -.11\l 
("IIAltl,ll nt\l' 1:-. 
•·H,r 11,~,., 1,i .. ,, 
.u.1n: ·""' 
.. -n ,,• IM•n•""• \I I" u~ .. ·11" 
\\IIJ\l',l~\',:,~:::~:--ll.\\ II 
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Th e. Sma rt N ew 
Styl es For 
FALL t,1 WINTER 
17~ eral Bakery .L ~ 
We cater-lo all ,\ ctlvltiee. 
7 North Main 7 Nort h Main 
Co-op 
7 J\.orlh Main 
Drug Co. 
7 Nort h Main 
The Bluebird 
Pre-Eminently Superior Candy Store 
Qua/itp and Serv ice 
---
Cardon Jewe lry Co. 
II::,,;, ~1.\1::,,; ST. 
KODAKS 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
1; \l'Elrl I l:'\l~IIEU~ 1:on .n1.\T1;1 ll hODAKERS 
CARLISLE FLOWER SHOP 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
Newly Remodeled, attractive and up-to-date 
Where the flowers are always Fresh, Prices 
Reasonable and service a pleasure. 
Phone 42 14 West Center 
I.. 0. ~kanchy, Proprietor 
TORGESON STUDIO 
,lioPorlrait i.'I 
Professional l'hoto ir.l phH, II 
-~.l ,~.~u,! ,~, t.~,.~,,: ~ I 
Sthool :Supphes. fmt StntionCQ, etc. 
Oppo~ilc Po:1tofflcc Loi:11n. Uta h 
.. "' 
II 
S. E. NEEDHAM, J eweler 
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